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It h very ol)l.roprlate Itait the nn- 
Blrersary wrric* Ihls yoor hbould 
k« eondurted by lU'V. \V. G. ^Nllsoo, 
DJJ.. Klr»t

n of .Nonalmo PoBltry So-
ctmy Wm Uo UrouKht t 
Toniglil.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND^jgmaT^^^

MY’S RESETS 
nioLDCOcmT 

FOOTBEldJllS

be eid.tbll«l.ed In H. C.. the eocund 
h^K at. Andrew'*, New Wesrtmln- 

end the third being St. An- 
drow'e. .Nainilmo. Ne<Mlle«o to say. 
Ue churi-h ba* panw*! ihnmKh rnony 
»l»lcbi*Uudt» and hn» done much 
lunm work for the glory of God 
gnd the RO0.1 of men. Orgnnlgod 
Not. Z«. l»16. >» '*«»• Robert Ji_ 
laeon. a mliil*tor sent out by the 
Cbureh rff Srotland, the church bu 

' etendlly srown In Itnponunco and 
aeefulneM. IVKtuning with 1> 
Bimnl>-r» the communion role ex
pended UK the year* paaainl and prea- 
ently contain* nearly SOO naroea. At 
Aral the aerrlces were hold In the 

■ Court Houae, then a now church waa 
built, now occupied aa a dwelling 
hoiue and rented by the popular 
panlat of the church. Mr. J. G. I 
•on. In IbSS a new church wua moc 
ted and until 1»»3 jo^rved the congre 
gaUon a* a place of worship. In the
Utter year the preaent handaome 
brick building wa* built and the old 
church converted Into a achool room 
There have been 12 mlnUtera wht 
have a<rved the church, tholr namei 
haiog Uev. Kohert Jamieaon. from 
lies to 1S70; Kev. William Allkeu. 
1*70. for a few month*, then a va
cancy of year*; Rev. Wiyum 
ayde from 1875 to 1882; Hev. A 
H. Amteraon. 1884 to 1SS7; Hev 
Jaa. Millar. 1887 to IS8»: Hev. D.A 
UacHae. U.A.,. 1891 to 1896; Hev. 
W. B. ramming. B.A.. 1896 to 1902. 
Rev. J. M. Millar, M.A.. 1903
1*09; Hev. J. H. Hobertaon. I-----
B.D.. 1909 to 1912; Hev. A. K. Mac- 
Unnan. H.A.. D.D.. 1913 to 1918 

y* Rev. J K. L’miworth. B-A.. D.U..
1917 to 1921; and the pn-acnl pa*-

The annual abow of the Nanaimo 
Poultry, Pigeon and Pot Slock So
ciety which haa been la progroe* at 
the Public Ubrary Building since 
yealerday morning wlli he concluded 
ihla evening. Judging waa con
cluded this morning, the Irophy tor 
the beat bird in the show being 
awarded to Mu-. O. U. Roberta of 
Cranberry Dltlrlcl, a former well- 
known roaldent of Nanaimo.

The Hat of awards la aa follows:
Aasoclallon Trophy for 6 boat 

.Irda In show, any one variety, woii 
by T. Wilkinson with Silver Log 
borna.

Royal Bank of Canada Cop tor 
„eat bird In ahow. White Wyandotte 
cock, O. D. Roberts.

- -■ —■- and

London, Nov. 34— In the 01 
Country football games played t 
day the results were aa follows: 

ENUIJSII UCAOIK 
First DlvUlon—

Blackburn R. 3. Sunderland J. 
Cardiff C. X. Manchester C. X. 
Chelsea 2. Middlesboro 0. 
Huddersfield X. Bolton W. 0. 
Uverpool 0, Aston Villa X. 
Newcastle U. 3. Preston X.
Notts C. X. Birmingham X. 
Sheffield U. 0. Notts F. 0.

3, Arsdnal 0.
Bromwich 5, Bverton 0. 

jRham U. 0. Bpnley 0. 
Third INvUlon (Northern)— 

Ashlngton X. Rotherham C. 1 
Wrexham 2, Barrow ‘

*D, It. 1. Kta». IV. J. rfwwBc. 
special prise by Geo. Wilkinson 

for beat flying Homer In ahow. 400- 
mile cot*. H. Borguaon.

Second boat bird in ahow. Flying 
Homer. 100-mlle cock, won by Thoe. 
McLeod.

HporlaU
sat S. C. While Logboms. J

5 beat 8. C. Anconas. J. HarrU 
Beal bird la Show, White Wyan- 

done cook. O. D. Hoberu.
5 beat Dark Cornish.—T. Wilkin

. _Bsl S. C. ^t. 1. Beds, B. J 
Prowse.

6 best, any other Tarlety, Log 
jrn*. T. Wllklnton.
Bi-ai Old English Gome. J. Harris. 
Best pair, any breed, H. Qaan. 
Best Clay or Wheaton Hen. — W

Best Old English Game.—J. Har

i Spencer Cup for best t--. 
. R. 1. Reds. R. J. Prowse.

*6 best any other variety, Wyan 
done*. J. W. Thompson.jlie*. J. W. Thompson.

5 beat Barred Hocks, A. Schofield. 
5 best birds in Utility Claaa, F. E. 

Parker.
5 beet Flying Homers. B. Fsr-

^LTrgest entry In ahow. J. Hsrrla 
5 best Bantams, any variety, 

Wilkinson.
5 beat Pigmy Pouters. G. D. Tip- 

** Past pair of Bantams. G. Wilkin

P.VSSENGER TH-\1N
WAH ATT.AC1U-:U

senger train running between * 
Kiev and Kharkov was at- *
____ a.. A _____ > wcMmpsImsr

Ho Dec lares Uoyd Oeorge In Speech 
At aiaogow. WTto Ask* Ab**4 of 
Prsico be Given a CJuuiee.

l>onaon. noT. **— .ev 
of the Streasaniia OowsrameBt

SMSMYORiSBT 
WANTS NMTlOli

24— David Uoyd 
declared In a speech here to-

____Great Britain’s rehUlona
with France never wore worse. "I 
doubt whether In living memory

^sgow. 
(imie decli

Vancouv.-r’a Lad) Member Declares 
■ »•» Mayor Oyt Busy for

X*oUth-aX 1

n rvAifiuu *.
Bradford 2. Tran mere B, 0. 
Chesterfield 2. Uncoln C. X. 
Crewe A. vs. Hartlepool postponed

Darlington 2. Rochdale 2. 
Durham C. 3, Accrington H. 0. 
Bonthport 2, Doncaster R. 2. 
Wahmll 2. Grimsby T. 0.
Wigan 0. Halifax I. 
Wolverhampton 5, N. Brighton I 

SOOTTIHH IJiVGtE 
Ural Dlvtaltin—

Ayr United 2, Quoeiu Park X. 
Clyde X, Aberdeen 0.
Clydebank 2. lUrtlok T. 0. 
Falkirk 2, Motherwell 0. 
Hamilton A. 0. Dundee 0. 
miMjrnUns 2. Morton X.
Ralth R. X. Hearts X.
Rangers 0, Alrdrieonlans 0.
Bt- Mirren 0. CelUc X.
Third Ijinark 2. Kilmarnock X.

Vancouver. Nov. 24—tjMclng a 
hostile audience and parrying the 
ihruats of hi-cklera, Mrs. Slary lalen 
Smliii, M.L.A.. defended her part In 
Canada'* eampolgn for Immlgnuita, 
and alUeked oppoaltlon members 
'or their denunciation of her efforu 
o bring settlers to Canada, when 
,he spoke at laal night's public meet 
ng held In the Uberal hsadquarters 
under the auspices of the Vancouver 
City Uberal Aswclallon.

Meitluk mauagera of the party 
staled before Mrs. Smith entered 
he room that the meoUng had been 

■ packed" with critics, mostly labor 
men. and fears were expressed for - 
stormy sosalon.

After reviewing the hUXory —
L-r trip to the Old Countrs as the 

envoy of Canada Mrs. Smith staled

doubt whether In living m< 
they have been quits sc bad os 
he said. Referring to Bnropean d^ 
velopmente of the last X2 months 
he said: ”Ovrtng to what has hap
pened in the last year, the reatora. 
tlon of normal trade conditions 
throughout the vast populaUon of 
Central Europe will*'probaWy be 
postponed, not for n matter of 
months but a matter of yeari. He 
oanrted that the XJboral Party's re
medy for nnoiwloyment waa the r^ 
storatlon of peace In Europe. Lot 
the angel of peace be given a 
in Europe." he aaXd. --------

asked her in Britain was, "la H trne 
that people In Canada do not want
............... . ^ _________ .K..ewa*»»

DOWNTAEOFTllEflRESEttNN
NUMBER 187.

He alee re

viewed bore a* an event of the nt- 
moet significance, poeslbly Involving 
developments desUned to have a 

ind 1:

the recent AUlee’ now 
the former crown prince, the tone of 
which, he eoM. brongbt a flneh of

aevelopmenis oesuneu to nave a 
deep and laatlng effect on all Europe 
The fact that some of the morningThe fact that some or ine morning 
newspapers cost the BritUh election 
campaign from first place to dleplmr 
their Berlintheir Berlin dospntchoa abont me 
RelchsUg'a rejection of the Chancel
lor and the situation In Germany gan 
erally. Indicates that the crisis U re- 
rarded a* se+loua. Berlin deapatch- 
ea to London newspapers agreed 

It is imposalble to foresee what
admlnlstratlo'IJ’ U to faU ^t aonw «. 
the eoryetpondents stress the growthCOrreflKma*»ui» nkicm
ot mlUuirUl DaUonaUfiin and bint :

Racing at Manchester 
Abandoned Through

Foggy Weather

the German 
and aald theand aaia me next
he faced with a serious tos* In de-

and t 
I who 1

London. Nov. 24— Owing to the 
heavy fog which aetlled over the 
course this morning and remained 
throughout the day. racing at Man- 
cheeter this afternoon had to be 
abandontd. Today wa. the closing 
of the meeting and with »kat the flat 
racing aenson of X922 te closed.

Much disappointment U felt by 
having to abandon the November 
Handicap, for which a numbe *

Live* of Family 
Saved by Player Piano
Shawano. 'Wls., Nov. 24.—A player 

piano saved Otto Sleferl. his wife 
and family from death in a fire 
rhlch destroyed their home here

luskod. -Wh, my Irlemla Mr. Bow- start, 
and Mr. Pooley and Mr. Jones of

STEAMER COST 
FODRLllESj

itbe okanugan. U the enme princl- 
iple had been applied yearn ago this 
'.province would allll bo In the poeaoa 

the original inhabltanu and 
not oae man at preac-nt on the floor 
of the house would bo there. > 

i "But they really didn't object to 
[people coming to Canada. They slm- 
|ply wished U> lake exception to

Manmlloe. Nov. 24- A stowaway;rhlng^l^w«d.M^^^^ ^
lx said to hove caused an explosion j tbarue* In Victoria Uiol men 
aboard the British steamer Orter- ,' ^ Nanaimo at her in-
burn Junt after the vegeel left and were unemplojed and
for New York yesterday wim a g„im ,ald:>Tbe otheifor New York yesieruay wua » ' 
of potash, cotton and benifne.
. .0.4. rhdi h\

CANADA NEGOTIATES 
FORmCHASE 

OFLABRADOR

ihame to the ebes* 
man. R Is such noxea. ns soowu. 
that destroyed democracy fa Oer- 
many and ereatod natlonallam.

StreaMBann acAtn dafendsd
erii* WlBUm. whom he desertosd or---------
a man wtth s strong Muae of pollU- 
eal reaponstblllty and giwat capaeRy.

The Berlin correapoodent of th*
Dally Mall quotes ths defeslsd eho»- 
osXlor ss my\v: n was st m thso-
tre the other night and every Urns 
the bend played a mlUUry march 
the people applauded. You know 
why? It Is s proto* again* the ta- 

of foreigners In Ue home
1

aments from that tenerenoe ot lorai 
,n In hU talk with 'afl»l" o* G«nnany
------ ts hitteriy on the abollUon of

jury syctem '
’military

on tradltkms of mors t 
lury."

Crown Prince Wento
An Italien Paisport

fo^r Ciw 
Prince Frederick William has asked

________ rojwa tncir niraie •»«**
*t night. In some way the flames 
luted the switch of the piano — *-

turned on, the ensuing muaic 
awakening the sleepers who escaped 
out doors.

Immigration Restrictions 
Cut Down Chinese 

Influx to Cuba

Nov. 24 —TheBsrtln cot^ 
of the Dally MaU foi-

Frederick William has aaxea 
Italian psaaport. Intending to 

Merano. an Italian heaHh r^ 
ort in former An*rla* Tyrol. 

.There hla brother Adalbert Is sUy- 
Ing.

Havana, Nov. 24— BestricUona 
Imposed upon the entry of Chinese 
Immigrant* Into Cuba have cut down 
the Influx *o that within the Ht* ten 
month* only 212 have entered a* 
compered with X.212 during the p^ 
vlou* ten month*. The present Ca
ban law la similar to the United 
State* law and bars laboreie, bnt ad- 
mlU nnder merchants.

ANOTUKB HUlfOKB STUMimPAID THE rsNAJunr 
Dublin. Nov. 24— The “Bing o« 

of the hunger strike
nets of the Irish Free 8Uta 

ceiuo too Ute to mve Andrew lySuD 
Uvan of County Cavan. Intamsd in______ Jonniy vsvon. — —
Mount Joy prison. He died In n h«»- 
pltal after a la*l of forty days.

Funeral Yeslerto of
Late Captain Gilchrist

,_tbungrj'. »vs. oimii. —■    -01 poiaan. conuu «**u ,™..—^ my room In me
from this port towed the blailng,

Ottawa, Nov. 24— Negotiation* 
In regard to the putchase of Labra
dor by Canada which U iwpo***

mil* wnaur ram.i tva.*w*s* -----------------
stQtlenU and loniiaU.

fieTerai thon»ai>d CbliWM wer* iSeverai thonaaixl Cbhiwf* — 
mWed under special legislation dur-

’“lict bird by lady exhibitor. Mr* 
T. Wilkinson.

Best cage bird In show. Peter

White Wysndolte, cockerel 
and pullet. W. James.

Beet cock and cockerel. Barred 
ito.k*. Arthur Schofield.

.Second largest entry in show. T 
Wllkliieon.

While Wyandottes.
r<wk.—1st. J. H. Thompson.
Hen -l»t. 2nd. 3rd. J. A. Thomp-

aleamer Into the roadstead where^ 
*he burned to the water's edgw The 

of th* rr^w arsC.iptain and four of the ^.v— 
known to hare lo*t their lives.
It 1* feared the fire claimed more 
victims as the number of stowaways 
in the Otlerburn ha* not been de
termined. One ot them, a Maltese.
escaped from the flames and wa.s-ar- .......... ............
restc-d on suspicion of having ^^o wanted
ed the fire. smith. When 1

WWU- Legbom*.
Cockerel.—1st. J- J- Dougan. 
Pullet.—2nd. J. J. Dougan. 
Pullel.—lst. J. Thom

' legislature and said that he ----
' of 611 n.eu who had

from the Old Co.miry and were 
... .Vaualmo without work and faced 
wiUi aurvalion. 1 aaked him what 
ho was and he said a blacksmith. I 
aald I was going to Vancouver and 
guanintted to get him a lob in hall

uov aj ^—
from Newfoundland, are 
to have taken place bef- 
... _ _ .1

"hour after I got there. -------
er. and did find In 9 few mlnul^

STEAMER BREAKLNG UP. 
Halifax. Nov. 24.—Th c steamer

hire a black
smith wnen i we„. back to Vic
toria I found that the man had not 
Kuili-a l ilt was going to % aiicouver. 

Tooked for him on the boat coming

GO miles weal of here. i _

ItKV. D. IJSTEU 
St. Andrew'* Pre«b>terian 

Church

tor. lU’T. D. I-l!«cr. who was induct 
ed Into iho charge in August. 19.1 

The yeer that U drawing to a 
close has b.s-n marked by groat splT- 
Itual and financial nfllvlly. Increes 
Ing attendance* at the Sunday wtr- 
vlcea and at the mid-week meeting! 
for prayer and Bible study have be^ 
a marked feature of tho year and 
preaage. well for the future. A* 
was *ntl( Ipaled a year ago the noa^ 
mortgags that had burdened 
church for nearly thirty years 
finally wlp»>d out nnd the mortgage 
burned bv some of tho old timers In 
the congregation.

>l!~lst.’j. Thompson, 
llens.-tist. 2nd. Srd. F. E. Parker, 
(•ockerrl-2nd, 3rd. F. B. Parker. 
Cock.—1st. F. E. Parker.
Pen.—Xat. F. E. Parker.

H. C. Anconas.
Utility Class.

Cock.—1st, J. Harris; 2nd. W 
Addison...

Cockerel.—1st. J. Harris,
Hen.—1st, W. Addison: 2nd. Srd

PulRt*—l»t. *nd, Srd. W. Addl-

r today » uiuu t
n ilea we*i 01 or.v- ...............-

wlrele** despatch reaching here ^ ^ deputy mlnlstei
' ' - Nana'— immediately

to have laaen iiioce Premier
King and Premier Warren of New- 
foundiaud while they wore nttendlng 
the Imperial Conference In London. 
No further Information 1* available 
here on the subject but It Is known 
that the question of the Labrador 
boundary ha* been the subject of ne- 
potlatlons between Caned* and New
foundland for some years. It is be
lieved probable that the conference 
between the premiers will be renew
ed here after Premier King returns 
from london. The Canadian Pr^ 
mler sailed yesterday from England 
and Is expected to reach Halifax "«

. _ ______I... «« to nttftVA

mmed UMw Bpwj**
In* the world war to work In tk# 
cane Helds hot mo* of them soon 
drifted to Havana where they make

_______er. NOV. X4— oeauuiw*
floral tributea at the funeral of Cap- 
t*n W. 1„ Ollghrtat ye*«iUy. bore

their living by operating lanndriea. 
keeping itmall rtiope and peddlingKeeping
vegetable* and mercn».m.-^. ---------
her of them also conduct truck gar-

Quarter" that extends for several 
blocks and It Is ertimated that the 
dty haa about 50.000 Chlni*e.

e. A num-

t*n W. 1,. uiignnai y«ei««
silent wltnaos of the high t--------
which the former maater of tha a»a- 
mer Prlncom Patricia waa held by 
friend* In Brltldi Columbia. The 
Maaonle ceremony which took place 
at Nunn and Thamjoo'a chapel, waa 
made more Iropreeolva by the great j. 
turnout of brother mariner* who 
were present to fflrtond the la* re- 
specie to tho memory of one of tU 
beet beloved of Uelr cloth on this

It 'Friday.'coming on to Otuwa by 
leweek.the first ot the w

early today.
slud’L'lL McNiven waa ||«nl there^
I II.- 1 as Trj.<med today that not 6U 
’ I,at i" men wer.^ there, and having 
^ ■ a qucstl.inalre among

h;id lound from what 
■ iiswtTs hi' ret'olved that all

1.1 Priiisli Columbia on the 
' udvice and Int.-r.-rt of tholr friends, 
i Nnimlmo Mayor BlaiiH^.

ivaKitn Vov i** siati'd Itt ibt' situation. W oat waa
government quarters that the nW m that case was "°“^,/of
national loan made an auspicious be- purtwses. T he ma><

f-txw hnftkB ari‘ said aspiring

chnrcVhave “carried ou a *te^_ 
work during tho year. Tho IJiaiea 

(Continued on Page 2)

Buy a "new Superior ' V,;
dmt and tho codterol.-X*
and economy for fh.i m.i.iinom cost.

Cock.—1st. J- »• Waddell.
Hen.—Isl. 2nd. J. D. Waddell.

Old fhwtil'd. Game.
Golden Duckwing.

Cock.—1st. O- Wilkinson.
D. B. lU-d.

Cock.—1*. J. Harris; 2nd. T. 
Wilkluaon: 3rd. W. Roper

Cockerel—Ut. 3nd, J. Harris,
- d. T. Wilkinson.

PUllet.-l»r“^‘^rd. J. Harris, 
Clay or Wheaton. _ - 

jlen.—1*. W. Roper; 2nd. Srd, T. 
Wilkinson.

Pullct.-2nd. T. Wllkineonr 
Any Other tkdor. 

Cock.-lsi. 2nd.-T. Wilkinson. 
Hen.—1*. T. Wilkinson; 2nd. J,

■ginning. Irish banks 
guaranteed tohave gUurauivuu K\* ■ —

OOO OtiO. the Church ot Ir. Ian.l w.ll 
lake L-JSO.OeO. DubUn brewery £'..00. 
OOO and Soulht'aslern railroad -a»

J. Harris.

•TIIRISTMAti CHEKR"
Gyro Midnight Mmin.-e. !>oinlnl«n 

mie*re. "Watch for tho Gate."

11. B. Gn"- ----------
Oirk.lst. G. Wilkinson. 
Hen.-

Notice
Persons seeking employ- 

me warned that there 
is no work available in Na
naimo at the present 
Anyone contemplating com- 

htre should govern— O SI' IW ^6IWMSA«. ©X

themscl'/es accordingly.

MAYOR BUSBY.

-ISI. G. Wilkinson 
Golden Duckwlng. 

*.„,k._ist. O. Wilkinson; 2nd

•Any Other Color. ^
Cock. -1*. W. L. Thompson: 2nd. 

Srd. T. Wilkinson.
HllTOr Duckwlng.

POINCARE’S FRIDS 
AREJEILANT

NOHELFFOR 
ONEMPIOTMO 

DRin TO CITIES

Pori.s. Nov. 24—Friends of Pre
mier Poincare are overjoyed 1 '
latest developments In X'rance------

reiations.

apt. QUchrlat waa over a cham
pion of tho rank and file. On t^or tne rwnx ana xu*. k**** 

and acroas Canada he had be-
____ known aa a fair, Jo* and tma
friend ot the men of the sea. He waa 

po* prealdent of the Canadian 
e^ant Berrico Guild, on orgonl- 
itlon embracing in It* Uau all tha 

in and

Ottawa. Nov. 24—Under present 
r^mstancea the Dominion Govern

ment Is not dirtKwed 
ployed men who drift to eltle*. TW*

certificated mamera oao mates 
the British OolumWa eoa*. 
watera and the Ynkon. In X92X he 
was ch*nnaa ot the notional gath
ering-of Caimdlan menhont m^ 

loaters wt Ottawa «ad elected 
of the Canadian Wavlg^

whiSI “deVioFi
from that me*ing.

ployed men »no or.ii iv 
U Indlrited In a telegram sMt by 
Hon James A. Robb. MlnWer of 
Immlgri.llon to F. W. Bnaby. Mayor 

‘ of Nanaimo. B.C. Mayor Busby wtr- 
:: ed Hli!>rlm. Minuter compl*nl^«

vonderful ‘ ^1. The premier'* triumph In the
, Nanaimo myscit before of. Deputle* ye*erday and

inoons." nnm-'new* of the capitulation of Hugo
Allhough there had been a ^nd Ruhr coal magnate*.of inlorruptiona which had,»i>nn.s u. ------- . ,

(I Mrs. hmlth

(Po^rlme ---------
Ihtre are a large number of un 

employed men In Ge.Utnle clrcum 
stances In Nanaimo and that ^ 
have appealed to the 
cilforald. some ot the men

the mayor** telegram.

.............
diMurbances came when .ho jsatlafacUon.

The t.adlee' First Aid Class, Yvhich 
ha* Just been orgaiiUrtl. held Iholr 
first merttng last evening and elcsa- 
ed otflcera for the nrst year aa fol
lows: Prt,.*ldmit, Mrs. Wm. Tail,
vlce-prwddent. Mrs. H. Smith; secrc 
tary. Mrs. A. H- Turner: treosuriT, 
Mrs.’ T. Rutherford; executive com 
mlileo. Mrs. Scurr. Mrs. J. I’'*"'"®'*' 
Mr». Woolen. Miss V. Thompson and 
Mias D. L.vthgoe. It U tho Intention 
of tlu, cla* to meet We^nes-
diF^Wil * Johd".-.—

Wh.at do 5

day mgni ai ..ov -- -
ianca mtt,-wln?TB they-will ne —
dressed by local doctors, an.l later 

It U hoped, by gradi.ate* of the 
„.oa'* XTret AliPClass, laist evening, 
there were 22

CockcreL—l“t. Gordon Waltord. 
Hen.—1st. Gordon Waltord.

White ('.whin
Cockerel —l«t. Edward Freothy. 
Pallet.—1st. Edward Freethy.

CANABII->»-
German H«11«t«

Oock.-X*. 3rd. P. Flynn; 2nd. F 

Cock.—let. Snit.

-‘•^'-^LhlrT’^"”-
Oock.-lit. 2nd, P. Flytin.

oalhe list’ Is’stlll" open, this number 
should bo greatly augmented short
ly. With tho exception of certain 
book*, supplies are furnished fr.-e 
and all necosaory boOKS. etc., can m 
obtained at the class "Y
imctlve member*. Anyone wishing w 
obtain further Information *!u>uld 
nheme Mrs. Tatt. 48SR. who will be 
:bu:Lsl .0 give any Imtrurt on or 
help which a newcomer wvuld re
quire.

ihe end of her address.
Here Xi Years.

"1 bamc to ihls country 32 years 
nro a^ U 'vash t all a bed of roees 
but 1 never wiuealed." Mrs. Smith 
continued to be Interrupted by. 
ttmlore'^Dug.^-'Well. you have

'hatt't^"V?" she replied, 
veu know about RV 
,'t afhamrd of Canada and

•1 have never In en Iff JBIL
"You never know your luck, a

m i-- aii'Werfd. , 1. •
"Perhaps 'ou consider it luck.

s. i.d .mIs. Snii'h. "h.vvlng been there 
M)U ear. appre» iate It."
■ Mrs ismUh concludeel her speech 
a-il . 'a ;.<viow of the slioa.lon in 
K mUuul with 2,0o0,oo0 unemployed, 
“luge debt
I,.„, which was sapping the man
t. » f ih-iaiu' » r»H'6ivc(l nioney 
and imllted to the

lARDORFFIS 
ASKED TO FORM 

NEW CABINET

hale res'^nd'.i to' the Immlgra- 
algn c<tlon campaign comlticted by Mrs. rry nn-Llth M.P.P..cn^h^ 

of the Dominion G----------- -

ora that me*lng.
The floral tributes from Nanaimo 

hU home, were very rich a^
while those from Vancouver 

and other BriUah Columbia

i.'SS t“« mi’iS Jen • w-

Sd'ciS" «•«»•■ U-
immediate action U necewary to re
lieve the alluatlon

^dtao PaclHc Co**wlae service at 
Vancouver; C*p4. H. Thorny of 
the rteomer Prineem M«u7; ^ 
Rlppon of the *eamer w-t-c—
Lou?w: Capl. A. H 
R B«nn*t, Oapt.-' J. W .

CORZONWORRl 
WITHFOREIiAFFADtS

f i^eril^ge. «. BurgeM, Ca^ F. 
U Davison. C. F. Timma, J. a By-

—JmndoB, ?4— Bmolif'-t Eb
ert iBVlUd Harr von KardorfL ™em. 
.... ... .>.» narmnn PnODle'S P

I.ondon. Nov. 2" 
quests to speak

-Hen.Xst. 2nd, P. Firm..
Crest Hr«l Norwich, 

rock.—III. 2n<>- F- ‘■'‘Yun. 
llen lst. P. Flynn.

Whitr Uorkw ,

_____ err von narou.... -
the German People's Party In 

g to lorm a new Ger-the Reichstag vn 
roan cabinet, says a News Agency 
dispatch from Berlin thU 
It la anticipated that he wiU accept 
the im<»s.-MJc slates

quests 10 — -
her ot Conservative
Mn?aiiii Of cnnoii, 
tary. explains that It

— lYoellnlni^re 
behalf of a num-

..plains that In view 01 tue 
...edlngly anxious position of foi^ 
affairs, he has undertaken to remain 

Foreign Office.

FRENCH SHY AT ENGUSH COAl-
Paris. Nov. 24,-When the

pi;:;’?ari«Vduring the cold weather 
last winter, used

Berlin. Nov. 2<— Amerl^ 
waa severely beaten by a Nationalist

throughout tho 
close.

Wood

‘Tcsnilmoh in'llamburt: lust might durUg

he Is onlv of Jewish appearanres but 
Hebrew.

U int* rOJU WV'WiMv.s

winter, used English hard coal 
stov..* to heat their aparament*. 

ihev began to notice explosions In 
iho^ burners that occasionally did 
.crlou,, damage. The trouble was

s chairman.

thanks, declared
:..-

^ha^ Mr*. Smith 
world's foremost

'.‘"•"''“S’"''”™’'?™,..
niiblUhed t* deoree fixing eU-ctlons

Hen.-Flr*t. Mrs. wiiameo"- D-embe r 12lh and me m.wu,

CARD.
Mr* (Capt.) Cllchrlat and family 

take till* method of thanking those 
‘ «ut floral tributes In respect 
,0 thrmemory of decoa«>d hnsba^ 
.nd father, and the kind ^end* 
sympathlMd with them In their hour 
ot bereavement.

win. C. F. Timmi, a. o. "t- 
A. Ooodlad. C. Gardner John- 

CaiR. Geo. Kobarta Capt. U B. 
Beavls. Capt. T. H. Woiwoj.

Batrbelor. Capt, J. EMwarda. *. 
Barnsley. . A. 'Webb.

The eerrlce. wore under tie •
uon of Empire Xmdgo No. »6. A£- 
ft A-ir.. R4t. j. B. Bobortooit offl- 
cUtlng.

H you i ^ "f?"::
Weeks Motors, lAd.

damage. *ae wo—" 
ascribed lodges generated by

trouble, it is now declared 
F-ngli.h minors. In getllng

used explosive* which some- 
„ did not always explode. Small 

(rsgnunt. remained In the co^ and 
brought disaster to not a few oo-

Oddfdlm’llill
Sitiriiyi lev.lW.

brought Oisasier vo ..ov . —
mestic healing plant. In the French 
capital.

Novelty Five 
Orchestra

Oddfellow*’ Mlliury 'WhUt iwlve 
tonight. 8 o’clock. ^t I,

FK1CB8’. 
lidio*. aac. Q«»U'

J:
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The Popularity^

*SAUnA"
TJEIJIL. H88»

Has been merit only.
One trial will convince you.

a*nn»» ar« neio vttrrj omBasT 
■»«^fo({ •» IJ odoek in th* Od4- 
felloiri' HaH. CommarciBl Btre«t. A 
ci>riUal,.toiif*Uoi> la ezteadad to th<

PIUK1KE8MIVK Mi'IKITltAIJBT 
SOCIETY

8<.rTic<>s will b«i held in the Odd
fellow*- Hall. Sunder M 7.30 
}>ubllc Circle. 3.45 p.m. Mra. Afcn«« 
Harrloon of -Cktoiia wilt conduct 

< the serrlcee. * Public eordlallr 
wHed.

Money Belts
the old wnTof ewTTtolTtw mw

s£H=i
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

HS93S3
REVIVAL MISSION, L 0. G. T. 

HAU
Sunday Herrtcew.

11 a.m., Derotlonal.
3 p.m., Sunday School.
7.30 p.ip.. Big Brangellttlc Meet

ing in Si. John'* Hall.
MeeUnga for Oomi>g Week. 

Monday at 7.30. Tonng People'* 
Prayer Meeting. Tueaday. Blbto 
Study. Friday. BTangellstlo.

Nimm Fne Ptai

Sdtunky. Noovenber 24. 1923.
8RKAT BBITADf AHD PliANGB

dir. Baldwin haa formally 
France that under preaent 
•tancea BrMain cannot Indefinitely 
maiiatatn the entente. At Oie Oon- 
fareace of Ambaaaadora In Paria, 
after prouwetod dlicnaaioae. a defl- 
B»e ead U> tba eutaata and aU Al- 
Med policy w«a

and the eatMU between rraBoa^ 
Ruaala aad Great Britain. Wken the 
war bant In Barope H waa the 
teata that want U at 100 par ceaU 
arhile the alUance waa found to be 
only Of 1-3 per cant, of lu I , 
«BlM. The caae iUuetraled the tact 
that •ar«ra nothing In a name; what 
eoMta B Cba nadarlylng raaUty. 
When the late Joseph Gbamberteki. 
twenty yean or so ago, snggeetad 
eJoser ralatloca between tba Bnltad 
Btatee aad Great Britain, be said ha 
would not cell It an alliance; what 
ha had in mind waa "an nndarstalld- 
ing." There la • whole araenal 
words and phreaas to proride all

has been engaging a

. Mnee ths anaistlea. and has formed 
atlhary alliaaces suggetdlng thoea 
ersated by Biamnndt to •Ja-gnard 
tha fretta of Bia war at 1170. That 
waa cADad in those days a dateaMyel

aUiaace for the 
peace, yet tha ootooma eras tragical
ly different from BtaMUxk'a inten- 
tioa; and in tha Hgfct of recent hia- 
tory, tha efforu of Franca to rebuild 
Burope on a foondaUon of Allied 
bayeneu must arooea mlaglTingi. Be

ala and tha French Sapuhlie ■ 
aMa to atrlha a bargain. It si 
thsA any two nations may join for
ces whan It la to their common inter- 

Tfae balance of power theory 
ha* in the peat moatly oome to grief 

brought Barope to grief as well

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(Anglican)

Rector. Rar. B. Ryall.
Suodsy before Advent, Nor. M.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Utany 

and Sermon.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bi

ble class.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser

mon by llcv. P. U Stephenson.
Organist and Choirmaster, 

drew Dunsmore. A.L.C.M.

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. AIMmOURCH 

SSlL ANfflVERSAKY SERVICE
BBV. W. a WIUMMf. !>J). 

t Presbytertaa Cbrnreh, Victoria 
It a.m. aad 7 PA.

•rial Maale 
Moralag Ajrthem, “m* King of 

Leva My Sbepimrd la" (Shelley); 
solo. “Naarar My Ood to Thee" (Ca^ 
iwy). MIsb Jaaa M. Stevsnsoa. Wea-

PRE8BTTKR1AN NOTES.
In enjoyubia social evening ' 

spffiit under the anapiceu of tba 
P.'s Society on Tuesday last. There 
waa a good attendance and the pro
gram of games was greaUy on>oyed 
Mra. Seaton with her

naiag Aathma. "Hark. Hark. 
Soul" (Shelluy). Solo. "My 

fVesM" «}aahl). Miss Jean M. Ste-

»n^, 3 p.m., great Anniver
sary Social and Coneert in Church. 
Come uad bring others. Admiaalon
tte.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Ror. A. W. Mayiw!, Pastor.

11 a.m., ' Bulldliig tha - 
The Material.''

3.30 p.m.. Sunday achool.
7 p.m.. ''Ammtanca.'' or "How 
ay I Kaoi I have Btarnal

TW tito Memorr of rise Latd

JAMES SDICLAlRDIARSroR.J.P.

* uywa have closed upon tha ho*T tow*. 
ThillUle town h# loved *0 wuU: today 

Be do** not sea the mist Vagta to riae 
Along the harbor, taint and Car away.

The 1*1* brewB leave* are yelk^ in ^ 
Sack bough's a-drlp with gleams of Aut 

Ah, wril to die at paariag of th* yMr—
Ah. wall to waken with tha Spring agala!

lown and battor-toved; th*

,.'fitniad la tta haart oft haart of gold—dla 
Tha light aad laauw of th* ateady eye—

But while ^ grey-rootad town he loved ilvaa on.
e of him liras, and will not dla.

Wallace St. Metiiodut 
Church

Rev. W. P. Ewing, Mlnhiter.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 

2.30 p.m.
11 a.m.. "FORGIVl-»R8a'’
7 p.m.. “HOMF-" (This will be 

the first of a series on Vital Themea.)
The Junior and Senior Choir* will 

nnlte for this service, making 
choir of nearly do VOICES.

Don't MU* ThU Great Tr«UU

ed an enjoyable cup of tea, and all 
went home happy.
The weekly meeting for prayer and 

fellowship waa made additionally at
tractive this week by the lantern lee- 
ture delivered by the mlnUtor, i
ly 100 vlflWB of Indian scenes ___
eghiblted and were very IntereaUng 

" Instructive. Mr. Vernon Mur- 
■anlpDlsted the lantern la 
effective way.
exchange of pulpita is taking 

place this week between the minis
ter and Rev. Dr. Wilson, Victoria, 
Mr. Urter, however, will be back In 
time for the st^I gathering on Mon 
day. I.a*t year a very succeafnl 
supper waa given on the anniver
sary Monday, but this year only 
light refreahment* will be served. In 
addition to the high class program 
provided a abort address will be giv
en by Rev. C. Campbell Brown, mis
sionary at Wellington. Mr. Brown 
U a returned Chinese mUaionan 

> will five a very Interesting 
The organist Mr. J. O. Nelson la 

providing special music at both 
vice* on Sunday. In the morning 
anthem will be "The King of Love 
My Sbapheid la” and in the evening 
"Hark, Hark. My Bool." The soloist 

for the day will be Mi» Jean M. Ste- 
venaon. from Wealey Church. Van
couver. who In the morning will sing 
"Nearer My Ood to Tbeo," by Carey, 
and in the evening. "My World,'' by 
Oeehl. Mias Stevenson will also sing 
at the concert and social on Monday 
evening in the chnreh.

The Fifty*eighth 
Anniversary of

St. Andrew*#
(Continned from Pag* 1)

Aid. with Mra. John Thompson pt»- 
sldent and Mra A. C. Stover, aecro- 
tary, is pretoutly very active prepar
ing for its annual Baxaar which tak
es place on Dec. 1. and promUes 
be as successful as ever; while 
Women's Missionary Society 
been unusually active during the 
past months. Mrs. G. Greenshlelda 
being president and Mrs. D. Bister 
secretary.

The Choir of the church Is in a 
very eneouraglns condlUon, Mr. J. 
O. NeUnn the choirmaster And 
ganlst, is highly to be- 

-foi^-UHv-eaergy-aad-enthuglaam 
has put liAo bis work and be is 
he congratulated on the *ucc«na 
hU efforts There U a fine attend
ance at both services and Bt. An- 

I drew'* has reason to b* prond of H*
I choir.

The t»o Sunday schools continue 
to do excellent work. Mr. J. A. Mur
ray carrying on with much faith ful- 
ncB* at Needham street and Rev. B. 
O. Taylor continuing hU exceUent 
work at Bt. Andrew's. The Y. P.'s 
Society continue* its useful work. 
Mr. 0. Addison as president and Mr. 
Vernon Murray as secretary sUH 
stick to their post* and direct the 
worlt with satisfaction to all.

The C.G.l.T. class loel a talthful 
b adcr* -durins the year when first 

Brolherton bad

If It’S Shoes You-Itv ant
■Krn-W is the TIME TO BUY

OUR BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PAIR AT

RICHMOND'S Shoe Store

however, has rtepped Into the breach 
nnd is carrying on with great suc- 

The class of Junior Bndesvor- 
conductM by Mr*. Lister, meets 

every Sunday morning and continues 
o be well attended and to do excel-

chnrch ministry to the Isrgnet Pres
byterian congregation in B. C.. and 
very helpful and Inspiring r 
may be looked tor. For the concert 
on Monday night an excellent pro
gram has been arranged amoi

Fawcett. (TirlsUI King and P. Kelly. 
Mlsros C. Ferguson, B. Coburn and 
Nancy Ritchie. Mlaif Jean Stevenson 
of Vaneonver, la -risKlng Che city for 
the special purpose of singing at out 

.MT7U ...... anniversary services. Messrs. R. C.
withdraw, I Clark. P. Kelly and J. -Whyte with

rt ha. Vr V Cl Valann maVa nn tha mala

lies Aid.
Theto anniversary services will 

provide a Stlmotu* to the worit of 
the congregation and with a fresh 
teal the members will proas onward 
towards the mark for the prise of 
the high calling of Ood In ChrUt
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Work of the Ap»o«l court of Bil- 
^tab j^utayi wlU be epooded «p bj

Jd. M«n«on. A*----- - a.
plalnlDK hi* plan to change <he work 
of the court. Mr. Man«m WW

future an eTonly-dlr 
would be impoaelbl

Library Notes ^
Thank, to Mra Carparter of Jm- 

gle Pot. we arts alsie to place upon 
^ Ublee Mmb ooplea of -mfUi." a 
well kntrwn Old' CoHdtry • ^weekly

the court 
llouee that In
ded Judgment ................... ...

i When one Judge U nbeent. he _ 
i the court can call upon a Judge of 
!,he supreme Court to act with U.

‘ ‘":H^“nre•A“pU^<5^i--•<‘
e IlUg

t out. wnen me --------------------------
on ; dectolon. the llUgmtU had to go 

rt of

ALEX. K. LOW
grace strbbt

Car* Repaired
Otfirc:

CHIROTRACIOR

Powers & Doyle
COMPANY, UMITED

UDilEUS 
MIORESIDITS

to the Supreme Court 
the Prlry Connell to 
cln.lre Judgment. In fnt 
would be

Canada or

maBaaine. -Thla w*. — --
1876 by t^e late Henry labourhere. 
who waa tarn In London. 1831, edu
cated at Eton, and alter aome year* 
.pent in the diplomatic wrrleu. en- 

Parliament. leDroauiU Ing at
SPCUl lU lUO

tared Parliament. —
dlffwent periods Wlndmw. MhMle- 
aez and Northampton. Ho was war . ..r Duny New.,

In future t 
ry, he aald.

one of the large L_---------
pubUabed In the Lihetid 
and WM in Pari* during Uw sleco of 
1870-71. A* a motto for hU paper 
"Truth" he choae a Une from Cloerm

°By Pitting conllnuou.ly. Mr. Man- 
eon Bdded. the APPO«|Co«rt wo ,̂

'be able to get through Ita tjuamoe. cnere a oi 
than in the paat. would be

which freely tranaUted 
• rriendly to truth, uud o|joviMMed 

Ur. Latan-
________Jered that It
in accordance wtth

Suk. D.0W. IWUiM Mi
Gha

neow,. 81.

tiie up-to-date

french dry
CLEANERS

on bUrk order*. "a1.o
rx*” deliver.

I.h..nc 10A.in

JOHN NEUON
OONTaACTOB AND BDILDM

si::.r;r<r-j:‘..K=
**a K»p*lr tAora

PHILPOTI’S CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AUen’» Novelty Five 
Dance Orchcatra

orchbstrab rv^mvD 
for all occasions.

• The

W** felt here at U.30 o'clock -
JVOT. 21------ n —

quake wa* felt here at U.30 o'clock 
tills morning. No damage wa* done 
bat the people ni«hod into the 
rireet* In fear. The quake centered 
about 26 mUe» eouthweet of Toklo, 
and hurt's! 11 mlnnlee. 1

Many people have left the city " 
taken other precaution* a* a resuiv 
of rumor* that another aeriou* trem- 

_____ ,h. end of thle week.

clBMedM
of rumor* that another aeriou* trem-. ,„d herbs, In the fssixi. i?" s «»'
unfounded. - Conn. -----------

“"li MALE HELD W^ED--Ea™ U to
»- IS
ut ,„.d.lde: »>90h pr‘<=“ ‘

Christmas 
Goods 
Just In!

MEN’S SILK MUFFLERS 
MEN’S SILK HAND’CHIEFS 

MEN’S NECKWEAR 
MEN’S SILK SHIRTS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S RAINCOATS 
MEN’S UMBRELLAS 

MEN’S GLOVES 
MEN’S HATS and CAPS

LsgJies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs 
colored and white; newest 

makes, in Gift Boxes. 
Ladies’ Holeproof Hose 

Ladies’ Umbrellas 
Trunks. Suit Cases and Club 

Bags.

ImmiiTS 
OFFEP GREECE 

MmSCE
I»ndon. .Nov. 24—Referring 1

WANTED-Mlddle-gged
er. Apply Mr*. Deoaard. Booth 
Five Acre*. Phone 688RI.

WANTED—To buy .
niture. Angel'a Second Haad 
Store, 407 FUswllUam

wanted—Four or five room, fur
niture. Cash price paid. May 
rent hon... Apply S« Selby ^

______ ion. .>oY. 21— V. ",
Bport that the F'reneh offered wi_____ _____________ ________
upply Grewe wit« certain imviU un-i CUma, Saanich

lu »o ae to counterbalance the navU Company. Ltd.. 8i

reported action may alao be *<*"" ‘ waiting ll»t and offered ra-

ifed.“’^^*" pubUMw.
aoclety news. Item, of news l»m 
abroad, and eaten for thoae ot ita 
reader* who ore Intemted In the 
tlDonclal, theiRrical, and racing 
world., qn* of lU nature, la a 
weekly "Queer Story." -Mr. Lal^- 
ehere died In lil*. leaving a «oiv 
tnne ertlmwted at ten »H»oo dol
lar.. Perhapa our jonmalUUc 
trtend* will be able to Inform ua 
how much of ihU wa. mad. In Jout^

*^f"lhere are any Auatrallan read- 
^ Mn town, they may be Intcr^^ 
in aeelng a copy of the 'Sydney Mail 
which with the Dally Welch, ha* 

len donated by Mr*. P. Jonee.
Inthemmembly hall uademeath 

Uie Library reading room, the rn^ 
Hteled PouMry A«M>d.tlon U bol^ 
Ing an exhibition. Poultry lover* 
may flad eopln of "The Oanadto 
Poultry World" in the Library.

the hocket yhab book
The Hockey Year Book, which 

made lU

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Andilors, AccountanU
, anrt Income Ta*

‘ . gpeclalUU
Eatalc*. Slanagfd. Etc.

BOOTS and SHOES
For B*eii asd Boys.

Rubbers and Gum Bools

Blue Streak Pit Bools are the 
best for hard wear.

Boys’ Orercoab, Referees, 
Snib and Raincoab. Lowest 

Prices for good stuff.

Phone 25
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear

knglim* pays mohe for pooi>
ixmdon, Nov. 24- Wtaleaalfi 

price* on food In England made no
ticeable advances In September, M 
compared with Auguat. Cereals ad- 
vam-ed 3.2 per cent, meat and f|^sfc 
5.2 per cent and other food* 8.. 
per cent.

marlt.

allowance for meal* when away 
from headquarters, rlalng to 1100 
per month after one year', aatlafac- 
tory aervlce.

Further Information can he ob
tained on application to th* follow.

Chief Forester. Victoria, B. C.
niatrlcl Foreoter. Vancouver. 

87-3llaw.

M cADIE
The Undertaker

pHOra IM ALB8BT S*-

Variety la the aplco of 
laet'a life—courleay 1* u 

«pic6 ot o^pg^' -

T,” ira
• disappoint them.

Try our famoua Circle Sauaage

CelTry. Splin lU On loi 
Swe.1 Potatoe*. CauIlflow( 
Lettuce, Green and Red Ca..-

Fnwh Cream Sold Dally-

RMMMOipUT & 
PRODUCE CO.. ITD

MRS.C.W. EMERY
teacher of SINOIHG. 

riAMO AM) THEORY

Studio: 334 Albert Sheet
PHONE 280

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Alive and 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
Your order wc'll take and en
deavor to make the best In the 
land—80 be hasty.

Ye Old English Fish & Chips 
phone 7'A'.

a credit to the game and to pubU*^ 
er George King. 04 Victoria aWei^
Toronto. The book repwnu 
month* of effort*. TypoRraphl»Uy

"ort-ffl^loe’adi'Br.b. ptoiwr. oj OWA A^

e_______ /MA -ia«*a.^ ^told in picture*. Old-tlmera will ta 
intererted In the handwxme half- 

1 of th* team*, who were promln^ 
ent a generation ago while the youn- 
ger enthuilaau vrill enjoy the repro
duction* of the more recent winner*. | 
The book U not only lavUbly lllua- 
irated. but 1* literally

for sale
FOR SALE—Stock and Store Fix

ture* located In itore on Hallbur- 
ton atreel recently occupied 

Thomaa Harvey. Thl* *tore 
rent, with fUh and chip equip
ment. Dwelling accommodation 
In adjoining premlae* If required. 
Apply Rudd. MHchell t Co. 61-tf

FOR SALK—3 acre* of land, fenced, 
good frontage, recently ploughed. 
Close to Wakesiah Mine. Wm. 
Wheatley. 176 Howard Ave. 88-11

FOR RENT—Naaoose District, 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and outbuild
ing*. large well-kept garden.------
age very suitable for chickeiL 
pige. Immediate posaeealon. .WII 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mr*. H. C. I’age. Brynmarle, 
.Vanooae. B. C. 41-tf

Try this new {mtience
The Ptater-Jodfinc rUMi'tWft movv bdisc vimAK^ m
CuMdu for dMWwfit of the Vetenuis’ Aasociution* h im 
of the moat fasdnuting of pu the tkkrt^oUjr whkfc

issL ^.g^’oi'SbcsrsJ si-ss ^
Which Hethel2hesLm04d«ofiBerit,i.wh^you^ 
decide, llm folda dmws just whM jmi mat do and bow

h is u inteHting trial of iMte a^ ^
posters in the order which pepdar fsacy wffl eudent It ■ 
a real game which can be pUyed ov« ^ ^ aga*, ^ m

afl the famib can joH md which wiU mterest VHtofi.

liosdbk reward? A Prize w«ch h » 
real fortime-and yoo help an excels cai^

folders-AosrSi only one prize wiD be given to one penon. 
BOVRIL LIMITED hm> demted
wMch hw h» dividHi into XJK» prbna. Tbefirttlfcwnw*
■WsoxinagUiy g» foBnwt i

IM Pkbe, $55,555.00 f
2nd - 13388.00
3fd “ 435530

Sad to any of the foOowing orgHnalia* a dM
bcHidH. which are actively intoi*toMHrf«dtJ»«heip 5

■ of Croat Britol* . • 2^5 Pork Avw. Moatrool
C«at War VH-m*.' A.wwl.He* 
Krmr ood Novt Vat.

u.WoA. i%ma.
Army and Navy VeteraJii

Ucd AJJreucM: .
P. JONES G. W. V. A-. Barard St

It the oouniry.

Tendera will ta received np 
Nov. 3«lh for enpplylng milk (9 Jo]

WHY PAY BJOrr? 
•Whan w* have tor aale a

ment and the loteot

«&ud 00 Wootwortk

y. btkel m bow

lOr ■WpyiJ'WD **•••- X- -- I 
galtona per day) to Nanaimo 

Hoapltal. delivered dally or tv— 
dally. Tender* are also called
. , 3 ton* of potato**, to both
tender* eample* to ta left at hoa-

‘*'^**’ JNO. SHAW,
82-7 Secretary Nanaimo Hospital.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MeaU at aU honre. Mena and 
earvlea Drat elate to every

Boom* to rent by day. week or 
HOBtlL

ns. S. WELLS
Prop.

U.8.C. II 

BtfK ■

dry wood
Ye* we have no eelt water 

wood, but we- have 
and cheapest wood In town^

.... •»-'«
Quality and guaran-

Newca»lle Wood 
Yard

!Y)R SALE—Two grey Jeroey milk 
rows, both freah. three and four 
yews oid. Apply W. Ralnea, 
mono 958; cor. albert and Mil
ton Blreots.______________

I'OR SAI-E—Ford touring car, late 
tno.l«l. newly ovorhauUKl. eoH- 
stonor. privately owned. *376.00

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE IM
1, • and t BA8T10N STREET

J »>I. “ ------------------

tnoilol. newly overhaul
Stoner, privately owned. *-------
cn»h take* It. Can be seen at l9l 
Selby street._____________

FOR SALE CHEAP—nualncaa. dry 
.leaning, dreaemaklng. etc. Com
mercial St.
Pre.i9.

Crescent Hotel
Dndar the managemanl « 
-------- KBS. O, THMBBT-------

Home Cooking
and U* bHt ot atwndoe 

. to *naaU and taardera.

Kates Moderate

STAGE
Nannimo to Port Alhcrni

oo.r..r;.K“--e.
Z p.m. dalfy.**Phooe UOS.

ferry
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorte»

FOR SA1.B— High tension 
Magneto. Apply Oa*
Northflcld. «0-«‘

for SALE-Ford Dtllvory 1918.
' All overhauled. See thl* bargain. 

Apply Irvlne'e Oaa Station. 84-St ^

I ,,osT-Half an auto hood ^ Hlgh-i 
' wav. Finder pleaso notify Ralph 

-ttobbart. Hallburlon Btreet.
85-3t

''Tin.. F. Mercer, agent for SpIreRa 
Coreots. 306 Pine rireet- 66-tf

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster ,

our running In ayatem. 
Fixed Price, on Ford Bepa'rt- 
Generator*, Biartera and Bat- 

terlea.

WORK GUARANTBBD.

J. A. IRVINE
I4 Commercial Street

sms.
"siiv

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

agent FOR ALLSTEAMBHIP 
CXlMPANHkS

Drop InTalk I. Over

A. E. PLANTA. Afent.
Nanaimo, ll. G

Casadian National Railways

Leave* Sidney 9 
time).

rry I'cr iw,.
Utlnoalay. B*p(. IRh-

(Standard

Leave* Anscorle* 3 p. ni. 
(Standard time).

NtmuBO-YuKomrer Serrice
Prlnceas Patricia leaves Na- 

" nday. Wednesday aito

leave*

I 8.00 *.m.; I 
r at 3.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo i 
Tharsda^and^l^lurtay

vrncoSJer at* 10.00 a

Nutoimo, Union Bay and 
Comox Route

juicfJay,

»nd. Deep Bay. 
Union Bay and

GEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR. 
Wharf Agent CRy Ticket *'» 
W.H. Snell. Gen. Paaaenget

Como*.

"j4s You Like It’'

s.'=-r'“ifS5
^ant enable* u* to brew It that WW- 
U.B.C. is bottled at the brewery, *o the 
quality and purity can be always guar-

5^

JOHNSON’S 
day and night GARAGE

(Late Carr'* Garage)

(Tuipel Biree* Phone 00

IJ-LAATVO t-ITY.
FOR JtALE—9 room modern noose ^ 

and garage, good baslnese loM- 
tlon- 10 heaters from 13 up; sliotl 

and rifles from $3 up; 6, 
ciok ranges from *10 up; 26 pr.f 
W.ill. n blanket* at 60c per lb. up;
I Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. 310;
1 Elg.n watch. I twenty-gallon 
«;.*oIlne can.
. or.!*, at 26c .wch: 50 ladloe .
cent*' and children's halncoats. ; 
froti. SI up; 1 sewing machine. In 
cMod order. |k; 6 bathroom hand-,' 
taains. steel and while enamel

“rL Sl.r.O up; 190 pair ladle.' 
*n<1 ehtlrtren'a shoe* from 15c up. 
Big saerlllre In furniture, hard- 
Ofarx and carpet*, lln. leum ana 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. 1 vio
lin. Apply h'reeman'* Seco^- 
Store. 320 Selby atroot. 81-3ot

FOR RENT—Six roomwl house v 
bath. Apply Mr. Hughe*.
Fry sueeU »

U. B. C. b defirewa li*» to yc kme-erim i 
today.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

This mlverusemeut 1.
Board or by ihe GoTemmeot ot BriUab ___________

UceaoeQ -

v-..—
liaeblBe.

518 WeMwMth Sfreet 
WHJIAK HART. Pwy-

‘ ' get 'rHEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTeR8*-C- 1

Jlning room.

, CU.MI. »nd -.rJr-be .n

)m on_. *• *»•'**
linen closeu and wardrobe 
second floor. Price reasonahl*seconu i:oi>r. . ..v.
and paymenU easy.

For particular* see

E.G. CAVALSKY
AGENT.

We have just receivea a complete W 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

• Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, jewelers
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SMOKE

OIDCHUN
V.

*J«P8aiAt TOBACCO

TOBACCO

DKCEMBBR ROD ASV OVX 
Deallnc with hnnllnB the wl 

nonolHa goat !n ‘*>® 
mond Tbomaon In bbi atanr Intro 

'dudng tMT. wnUan Ooall-gt»e« n 
fine nccount of Jhla aport and telU 
h to a manner wnich wlll lnt^ all 
aporumen. In the Dwember Uaoa of 
Hod and Oun In Canada. An a^ 

I count of wild duck hunting^ Po^ - 
'motong by Lewb Donlaon. 'X)ur Bull 
Mooac for 1»2*" a grxxl moobe bunt 
lug irtory. and "The Silrer Sal^n 
Freah from the *>T
foromoat writer of Kora S«>tlan flab 
tng and hunting.
are only a few of the good articles 
and «torli>8 contained In thl* ^e- 
"Ranching the Sllrer Fox by C. 
Walton, gives Intorestlng olde-llgh^* 
Into the management of a f«^™

"'gTod'^rioTol^e^noriU ^n-

eOMPAl«®'

PortUnd. Not. 14— An incrsaso 
•t forty cenu a day hi the present 
mtiMmom wage scale for the purpose 
of lessening the spread between the 
minimum wage and the going w^. 
waa approved today by the board of 
dlreotora of the U>yal Legion of 
Loggers and Lumberman, the appeal 
and legWatlng Oodles iwpresepUoa 
In eqnal nnmber employers and 
ployesa In the lumber Industry. The

board, whkh concluded lu eeml-an- 
nual loeelon today by this action 
ralaed the wage from 13 to $3.40 a

The board was of the unanimous 
opinion that no general Increase In 
Ibe going wage waa practicable at 
this lime.

your order for private Christmas 
Qreetlng Cards now with Joe F1I- 
mer. Wharf street. 7»-tf

DDNSMORE MUSK HOUSE
8 daiitli Sl. Nuoinu

I To EngUnd, Ireland, W 
D Scotland, France ACermany

***** Belfut Ur#r»«rf
pome (Ntw) ^ •

nrrSBlTKGB (.•<#») - Bee. 14
Halil u. ducev. Urerseel 

CINADA - - - - »«-»»

r c. B. Landto
flrst-clasa artl-

de^rtment edited by C 
while R. P. Lincoln, J. W.
W. C. Motley. M. V.
Walker have departmonU 
material of IntereeJ to

sMSCiuiEniiDin 
SBO.ULDiCC| ■ 
isi

NVW York. Nov. 24- ““
cie in the current ^
nal of the Anurkan 
elation. Dr. f'rederlck M. Allen. dl 
^,or of the Pbyslatrlc. 
Morristown. N.J.. d'cs an ““1"°^*- 
latlve review of the treatment of 
diabetes with Insulin, based on Its 

the Institute lor a period oI 
bun a ytsir. or since the dls- 
of Insulin by Dr. Frederick

will make you well and keep you well. Made of 
fruit juicea and tonics. 25c. and 50c. a box. 

FEtnr-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont.
Ot4«ksrc. N.T, - L«i4«.llns, - ClirWrtattk, K.Z.

of Rod and Oun In Canada a parMcu-

Lcopold J. Mahrer
n.\BRI8TEn AND 801JCIT0R

notary public

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Nanaimo. B. C.

We Are Local Head- 
quarters for

McGlary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS
On Ela*y Terms 

$ 10.00 Down. $ 10.00 a Month.
We take your old itove in exchange.

Marshall s Hardware Store
tl Ooamierclal StrMt Phone 242.

Dealers la
AeU sad Hsainr Hardware. Wire Feadag, Oeaeiwl ' Hawse

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

R. BURNS Five Ai 
S05L1.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
- os» U»4o4>ats ate 

y the Bast—and 6 
ih VagataUasi^^

. liKo. Crgha. Shrimps, Oysisrs. su

SM Ta«r Faiss Haase Ssasagra for
-------- H CR3BAH DAILY.

When vUiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

4±3HeieLcT a^lor-
rntt imt ad« mBtog Watar sad atovatar aarrieab
OmOTC I. C EUtntlC TRAM DEPOT

CCIWttIoununo IH0&. TAYUOR. Prop.

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE

TIRES (Ford Sise)
$9.00 Each

No Gnarastee.

Bool & Wilsons
rhone »«2 Victoria Crc«ont 

<:.\S OIIB
rit.tNRrASK BF.BVltT!

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(SuccesBor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

’ Pboae210

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57t Mat- SL, Ph— 192

Good dry wood cut b itove 
lengtfaf.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PboBB 1 KT 717

A J. SPENCER 
PndiealPfa-b«
Estimates Given.

11. Banting and hU a»Bortalea
The ln.prw.Blon bee gained much 

hoadway with the public during D- 
post year, according to >^'•. ^11' 
that InBUlin 1» a cure for diabetes, 
nnd that regulation of dkd U not 
ctBsary. This Is far from the truth. 
The nso of Insulin wlthourt a regu 
latod diet Is a dangerous error. Con
tinuing. Dr. Allen writes:

■The purpose of insulin treatment 
to Improve the nutrition of :— 

tleius with severe diabetes and
safeguard against downward 

progress. Mild cases, which can t~ 
k(>pl ayropitom free on adoqual 
diets, ordinarily do not require Thsi 

n. Insulin does not offer a cure 
' diabetes or a llceuso for careloss-

“Tbo Insulin treatment should be 
carried out In conjunction with ac
curate dicta under laboratory con
trol to assure that patients remain 

es the Inconven-

Order from Any Government Vendor
PALE
BEER

gPICUJREPEU&KTTf

It was back three of four 
hundred pagea of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
so delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

lARKET

jectlons and other disadvanugea. 
does not simplify dlsbetlc treatment 

Justify careless methods; and Is 
_l the final step In diabetic re

search. .Nevorthelees this discovery 
of Dr. anting and his associates U 
the flrat replacement of negative by 
positive therapy In diabetes. It af
fords tho possibility of relegating 
emaciation, ppogreaslvenees tcldosU. 
and mose of the dlsabllltlea and fa
talities of diabetes to tho past, 
(loirefore stands as one of tho greats 
, . achievements of medicine f 

the relief of human suffering. 1 
theoretical and Indirect oonsoque 

may ultimately outweigh t 
immediate ond practical onea.

•Tnsulln must nearly always 
Jected by the patient or some m< 

ber of the household, since the phy
sician can seldom spare the 
and fe# persons can afford the con
tinuous service of a nurse. Patients 
have experienced no difficulty 
learning the hypodermic technique, 
and, somewhat to our surprise, not 
a single one. even among the Ignor
ant. has produced an abscess. The 
frequency of the Injections, which 

flrvt thought seems formidable, 
has lik€»wlse proved compatible with 
the living and working habits of all 
iwtlents, and Is a trivial price to 
for the Improvement of health.

Hypoglycemia (loss of sugiir In 
the blood) U ordinarily empha-slxed 
ss the chief danger and the reason 
for allowing more or less glycosuria 
(presenco of sugar In the blood); 
hue properly prepared patients can 
readily avoid both these eirircmes^ 
can take a little orange Juice or i 
gar If they ever experience the warn 
Ing symptoms of weakness, tromu- 
lousness ond persplrallon. We In
struct every patient to carry a one- 
aunce package of powiler<*d glucose 
for emergency purposes. This Is con 
venlont, nnd less of a temptation 
than candy or other food.

"Now that there Is an abundant 
of Insulin and sufficient ex- 

In Us use. we find two to 
weeks to be about the average 

duration of lustltutlonal treatment 
required for uncomplicated cases. 
This Institutional care, comprising 
the study of the Individual needs of 
diet and dosage and tho training of 
the patient In both these phases, 
somewhat more Important with In- 
glilin than under the former treat
ment by diet alone."

Dupply c 
perience

Slagle Load____________ tSJ
KINDUHO WOOD

Doable Load-----------------$7.*
Single Load------------------ (S.1

Delivered in tbe city.

THE PANTORIUM

4l3PrideduxSt Pbone 80

^UTO PAINTING 1o-J call AN--
wflftD WCOKJy?

, REPAIRS^

When in Vancouver
Make yoarself at home at

WaUh tor our but at the boat.

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellnit Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunimulr, near OranTlUe 8t.

AUCTIONEER
sT KXCIIaHQH 

. We buy or tell 
ffew or Second Hand ^ 

Goods.
STORAaS OR SHIPPmO 

AacUoa Boom open for Goods. 
It you have anything to dls- 
poaa-ot Phona l7»-or~Xl»L. 
Our truck wilt coUeot same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BORNIP F.Q.A.

SPEEDWAY
MASQUERADE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30tli.

nUll,DIXQ TKNDERA 
Tenders are invited up to B p.ra. 

Monday. November 26th, 
building a-Found on Lot 12, Block 
53. .Nanaimo City.

Full particulars can be obtained 
from the .uuderslgued.

The lowest or any tender

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
Nanaimo. B. C., November 22, 1922. 
87-21.

Stenographers' Ezaminailon 
BrRlsh Columbia Civil Service will 

held on Saturday afternoon 
evening, Dec. 8th, 1923. For appli
cation forms and further Informa
tion apply to the nearest Govem- 

; Agent or to W. H. Maoli 
Civil Service CommUalonor, Vic
toria. B. C. 8t-lw

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture, Stoves. Heaters, 

Carpets, Tools. Etc.

feet and up.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fltzwllllam Street

■ H iiinSlimT

Best Dreeeed Ladx
Beet Dressed crodP........... *7-V)
Beat Naiioual Character..$8.80 
Best Original Character.
Beet Sustained Character ga.OO 
Beat Comic Group (not

less than four)..........$10.00
Beat Comic Character......$«.o«
Beet Flower Girl ..........   $a..lo
Beet -t Paper Drese ..

BILL HYDE’S 
STACJ^LINE
^uml^.?»^-Courten|ty

Freight and Exprai Car n 
Conoectioa

REUABLE SERVICE.
Ask for "BUI" Hyde.

A/LIGHT, dear. amhcr.oolorcd 
^ beverage, os r. rresblng and 

.appetising as the Hnest h.-rr 
/ slKNikl h.-. IIS ixm-slsu iil pur-z zss'v

brewing.
This advertisement is nut 

published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
Britiah Columbia.

avel
Continental

Limited
930 p.m. dally, b

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA. TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modern equipment. Inrludlng Cera* 
partroent — Observation — Library Care -« 
Btandard and Toorlst Sleeping Cars and 
Dining Cara.

C. F. Earle, D.P.A.. Victoria. B. C 
A. B. Planta. Ltd.. Agenu. Nanaimo.

IS MRS. MAY HIN?
For 11 year* in the muiic 
hall* of London these wotdi 
have been the lignal lor 
roar* of laughter from audi
ences that went into hys
teric* over

THOSE FAMOUS
FUN MERCHANTS

Mr*. May and Daisy, Alf 
and Jim ‘Arris.' Now in 
motion picture* they will 
soon have all Canada chort
ling with glee.

"A SISTER TO ASSIST’ER”
Ing to Uie Illjou Theatre next Monday. TucMlay nnd Wolnwlay.

“THE GIFT SHOP”
ANNOUNCES

Ihrr nhipmrnt «f tho highral quality Kllvorwarr- Just liL 
mall deposit serures anything until .Xmas, so call now andA small deposit

make your choice 
See our special 
The laleal Indlvl 
Our-FraW^h

whlle^th«i$cl»ction la best. 
Pyrex Pie Casserole at 
Idual Egg Stands, complete |l.W

EVERYTHING THE BEST AT

■ E. V/. HARDING’S

COURTENAY—Phone 9, Rlverolde 
Hotel.

NANAIMO—Office. Phone X

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St- 
Goodyear Selected Dealer.

•» Cdt prices on tlrfs usually cut the quality at the same time.

We sett Goodyear Tiree on their merit*—In tho ond they ^ 
less because they cover more mile* by three time*. Cut pric 
tiros are made lo sell. Goodyear Tires are made to wear.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

I \
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hear Mr. a Laird&r-T:r-srrl no
tliPill

Opera House
■''"jr.K'ssiliist"'

Fay Compton

“Diana 
Crossways

^ dPllKhlfuI love mory of Old 
KiiKland in the day of

»„ AII4«-r Wrrt-R»d

of
the

99

EXTRA! • EXTRA! 
MRS.I^G 

Presents
•the JUVENILE 

BOSTONIANS’!
• in vaudeville.

The Man wMli thr Twlated Idp. 
ISvenluree of Shertock Ho mo. 

by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

kdicational HCTC-MC 
of the beautiful Hlehlamta < 

SootUnd.

KDITATIONAL C'OMEDV 
“A IVnny Il<‘»nr»r

Now Tbii Mantoba Family AKrayi 
Hu a Jar on Hand.

The ImpuHo to belp li itrong In 
human nature and people are alway. 
willing to talk about a remedy that 
really bring, relief, in thi. —"
that 1. through rbe neighbor.,------,
hundred.—yet thou»nd»—of Cana- 

' dlan. have heard of Vick*. .
Mr». Walter Dryla, of 101 7th St.. 

Hrandon. Manitoba, wrltea: "I fedl 
that 1 owe a debt of gratitude tor 
what Vlcka VapoRnb baa done for 
me and other member, of my fam
ily. It glvea us to much malataellon 
that we all nae It whenever we feel 
tfco need of a «lve. Last winter 
we all had bad told. In our family 
and I didn't know what to do. Some 
neighbor, told me to try Vloke Vapo- 
Kub. «) 1 got . J.r and In a abort 
time our cold, were all gone. Now 
we always keep a Jar on hand."

Applied eilemally. Vicks Mt. like 
a liniment or poultice. In addition, 
the volatile oUi are vaporUed by the] 
body heat and Inhaled directly Into 
the air pa«age«. Tbl. double action 
quickly loosen, a cold.

At all drug Mores. 50c a jar. For 
a free teat ilte package, write Vick 
Chemical Company. U* St. Paul St.. 
W.. Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vlcka 1. new In Canada It 
has a remarkable sale In the States. 
0%er 17 million Jare used yearly.

CANABV IRI-AND8 HAVE
A PSF.rMOMA PUAGfE

Gibraltar. Nov. i4.—The official 
Gazette publlrted a notice declaring 
baa Palma* and Canary Islands "In- 
fec ied place*," and under quarantine 
owing to an outbreak of pneumonia 
Pla«»e- _______ ,

WAUJiCK STREET METUODWT 
CHURCH NOTES 

The anniversary aervlcea of last 
Sunday were a time of great Inaplm- 
Uon to the whole church, and the 
Monday evening supper and concert 

rill he a happy memory. Principal 
r.«l«a»ge. at the morning 
and evening cvervlces, hla mo 
the Young Men'. Claee, and
drea* on Monday evening c-----------
of a hli^ order. They were timely 
and upUfilng. We Mart out on our 
5tb year with high hope, that It will 
be our beat. ,

Some weeks ago we tried the ex
periment of uniting our Junior and
_____ Choir, for a Sunday evening
service. The experiment waa a 
great auccew. the whole congwa- 
llon wa» delighted. The two choirs 
are uniting again for Sunday even
ing'. «>rvlce, a* we begin a eerlea of 

Bpoctal Sunday evening mewmgea 
_n "VKal Tbemea."

The subject on Sunday evening 
win be on "Home and Home blfe.
As there are over thirty voice, in 
each choir we look for . great 
choru. of about 60 voice*. Each choir 
will render wi anthem separately. 
aUo Mm. C. H. Morris' ' The Fight 1* 
On" In unison.

Special eerie* of Sunday evening 
addreeM.. tnrwmhrti of vital Inter
est to all. beginning tomorrow. T'- 
following are the aubJecU;

Nov. 25. Home. Sweet Home.
Doc.' 2, Church Union.
Doc. «. Building a New World.
Dec. 16. Cod'. Appeal to Man.
Dec. 23. ChrDtroaa Manic i----

Christmas Carol, and brief Cbri*t- 
moa Meowge.

Dec. 30. Life'. Cholcea
ComforUble ehnrcn, friendly »t- 

mephere. good mu.lc. hearty ring 
tng. cordial welcome to alL

CABPKVnER TO MEET
SPALLA FOR CMAMPIONBIIIP

ParU. Not 24— An agreement ha. 
been reached for a fight between 
George* Carpentler

which

MRS.BUDGE 
SOWEAIM!! 

HARDLY mfID]
Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham’i 

Vegetoblc Compound 
Restored Her Health

..‘.'siissrs.'ssssira'
Compwind.

Bertn-Women

Ton-owner, of dog. 
on tne ocner. It wa. Marled when 
the police put into effect again an 
order requiring all dog. to be ma
iled Md kept on
.treeta The women dog fancier, 
charge that thI. 1. Mmply a mean, 
of perMCUtmg them tor taking the 
muxxle. off their tittle peu and lat-

%:.Res^scHi8 Why

_______ Mhiltar to wo-

a Oo., Coboprg. Ontario, Thu

woman ihooJd know.

charge that thi. l. Mmply • 
of perMCUtlqg them tor Ukln 
muxxle. off their tittle peU Mid lot
ting them looM for a run In the tler-

police*’JuMtfy the ort« by 
charlpg that the dog. running loose 
abont BarUn have become a nuisance 
-- - menace to poUffc health, and 

me non-owners of dog. are arguing 
agalBM the unnecewmry wMt. of 
food In maintaining the dogs.

The war of word, la being con
ducted through the medium of ooan- 

ilcatlona to the newapapem.

(4TE.VMKR BOCNl> FOR ____
VANOOUVTSR IN OOLUSION

JJalboa. Nov. 24— The ateara.r 
Mewnt% »viiia_Ssa Pedpo, yeatenUy 
ramme<rtho ateaiiler “feel Engineer, 
■bound from Philadelphia for Van
couver. The accident occurred in] 
the outer harbor. The Steel Engln-| 
ecr will be repaired at Cristobal, but 
the Mevanla. only slightly damagkd, 
win be able to continue her voyage. 
Poor vlMblllly la said to have been 

for the coUlalon.

> of En-

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

A melirframirtlc comedy smaMi. 
EDWIN CAREWB Preaenla

^THE ^ MAN” 
HOLBRMK BUNN

ToonenriDe Comedy

Coming Monday 
lUg Double Hill—The K»m«u*

Spalla. the
the Echo d— ----- -
will bo for the championship l. — 
rope, win bo held at Milan In Janu
ary. It will be Bubject to option, 
given Francol* Deacamp* for mat^- 
M In London and New York. These 
options expire on Dec. 16. ■

Po!a Notfri in the , 
Paramount Picture 
‘The Spanish Dancer 
A HcfbeV! fiovwi Proiiclion

ComiBg to the Dominion 
Monday.

O.D. Roberts
Has Best Bird 

In Poultry ShoMt
(Continue from Page 1) 

ond. W. James: third. Tboi. Wll-

'‘'c^c'kereU.—First, W. 
ond. Tboa. Wilkinson; third, Wm. 
Newbury.

MEAT PIES
Bread, Cream Puffs 

and Cakes of all 
kinds.

“saver I-ced Wyandotea.
.—Pint. JolCockerel. M. Tbomp-

J. WILSON
Scotch Bakery

Victoria Crescent

Pulleta.-^Flrat. second and third. 
John M. Thompson.

K. C. Rhode Uland Red*. 
Cock.-Flr*t. R. J. ProuM.
H,.n —FlrM and second, R. J-

I’rouM!.
Breeding Pen. — First. «.

‘ 'spt^cer'* Special (Sliver Cup)
R. J. Prou«e.

Silver Isqtlioma.
Cock.—First and second. Tboa.

" c!^ckMei,—First. Thos.
Hen*.—FirM, second and third, 

Thu*. Wilkinson.
Pullet*.—First, second and third, 

"’'“eS[:fg‘”pi:;-rHr.t. ThOM Wil
kinson.s. c. wr •

1— It ba« more power to ftarl 
a stiff engine;

2— It requires less reOuir^i

4— It saves you a $10 or $12 
billMrednsuIi^;

5— It lasts much loUgmr?
6— It gives more all-around 

satisfaction.

USTEN, BOrS!
r-. - good Ume bring your glrU 

to the Recreation Hall. Lanlivllle. 
Saturday, Nov. 24th. O. W. V. A. 
Orchestra. RefreahmenU. 82-6t

For expert piano tuning and 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

427 FlUwllUam 84. Phone 218

NANAfflO LIBERAL
USOCUTHM

meeu the llrtt Tnaeday 1* eeeh 
month to UheralmoniA lA AdAQuro
—V,ieEw.tM.I

Dominion
Today Only

srns aMniii

Wlard 

of Canada

<

MR. MOTORIST-----
SAVE Money and SAVE Your Patience!!
—by Phoning 4-9-6, Nanaimo Motors, Ltd., when m 

trouble with your car, anywhere or at any time.

m
YOU SAVE money—Because we have one of the 

most up-to-date Wrecking Cars in B. C„ which means d.s- 
patch and efficiency. No matter how badly damaged or 
how difficult a position your car may be V'* 
wrecking crane we lift you out of trouble in a 
the time required by old methods, and without knocking 
about or damaging your car in the process.

Our Mechanic in charge is an experienced Rouble 
shooter, who, in many cases, can put you right on the road 
without delay or necessity of having to go to the.shop.

WE SAVE YOUR PATIENCE because, with exper
ience gained in this class of work by the handling of
wrecks overseas, also with the largest Auto Towmg Serv- 

•n V?nrmiver. vou can rely on your car receiving 
‘pro'mpt attention and ca-reful handlingV and information - " 
'^^rKirf -given can be irelied upon to be to-your ad—-

vantage. -_____________________
---------- -----------day or NIGHT.

Don’t forvet the Number-4 9 6-at Your Service_

cotk.-rim ... > ..<1. J. B.-

ncouiHcr from^now on.Jikely to «

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
Ford Dealers

ni.n.—First, second and third. J.

Ilinrk I*vh«w*
First. cotJt. Fir.«t. .ccond 

third Cockerel. First, second and 
third Pullet. First Breeding Pen.
J. Bonea*.

8. C. .Anrona*.
Cock.—First, second and third.

John Harris.
Hen.—First and secon. R. Wi;kln- 

«oiu third. John Harris.
Cockerel.—First and aecond. R. 

Wilkin.aon; third. John Harris. |
Pullets.—First, second and third. 
Harris. :
llreodinB Pen.—First and second,

.1. Harris. I
Silver tirey IV.rkln*. |

First cock. First, second and 
ihird hen; first, pullet. John Har-

Dark Cornish.
CoeX -Ftrst. Thos. Wilkinson.
Hen —First, second and third. T. 

Wilkinson.
■ d Hamburga.

-....... s. T
PIGEONS 

Dragon (any oiUtr).
First and second cock; first and 
eond hen. H. Thompson.
Tumbler*. MufOtsl (any color).
First and second rock; first and 

second hen. Thos. Naylor, 
ingmy Pouter ■

Fir.st CJ>ck: first --------- -------
..*k; first for blue hen. W'm, L. 
Thompson.

llgmy Pouter, Sllrtw.
First hen; first cock. O. Tippett. 

White Pemtora.
1st. cock; 2nd. hen, G. Tippett. 

Sen>t!d. W. Thompson.
I'LYlNt; HOMKRH 

LikelK-st for Flying |•urpo*«l. 
Corks.—First, T. Naylor, second.

It. Ferguson; third. Thos. Wilkin-^

liens -Fir*:. T. Mclarnd; second.
T Wilkinson; third. R. Ferguson.

4<1U Mile*.
O^u-ks.—First. It. Ferguson: sec-^ 

ond. G. Stewart; third. T.-Wilkin-

lien*,—First, R. Ferguson: M*c-
oi.d T. Wilkinson: third. T. Naylor.
----- - war Mllrw.------------------

*Flrst. K. Ferguson: sec- 
oi.d T. Naylor; third. T. Wilkinson.

■ ftenr-Tirsir T;' -WIlklntbH; abc- 
oMd, T. Naylor; third. H. Ferguson.

2tK> MUe*. ■
Cock* - Fir.-t. R Ferguson: sec

ond T. Wllkit.son: third, T. Naylor.'
Ilena-K.rft. R. Ferguson; Mc- 

ond T Wilkinson; third. T. .Naylor. 
ltH» Mil.-*.

Cocks- First. Thos. McLeod: sec-, 
ond. K. Ferguson; third. T. Wllkln-

‘Hen:t.--First. T. Wilkinson; sec- 
,,,1 T Navlor: third. R. Ferguson, j 

Ur,-.! lu twit for Flying.
-41. nx. -Firs'.. T. MoI.eodLj^'ond. 
l~ qt.'«art; third. T. .V»v,.,(V* ;

rao Mil... (Hr«l in IlKM). i 
C.x'kS ' First. T. Naylor: second.
Fergiixon: third. T. Wilkinson. 

Hens,—First. T. Naylor: second. 
T. McLeod: third. T. Wilkinson.

75 Mll«*.
Cock*. -Fir*'. T. Ferguson; aec

ond. T. Wilkinson: third. G. SU-wnrt.
1 Any <Hher VailMy.

First cock and finrt ben. J. Cuth- 
- bert.

USED CARS
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

In order to make room for heavy shipments 
of New Cars, we are dearing our used 

stock at bargain prices.

HERE ARE A FEW SNAPS.
Ford Ught Delivery..—:-r-r-r -^150.00

___$250.00
___$275.00
__ $500.00
__ $375.00
__ _$375.00

THE GREAT 
MYSTERY PUY 

CkJldwyn
9/i.CI^NCE^ER

S&flSCarcyWUsoa
yC. Edwatd E.K06* Stoge PUy

Comedy. “TOUGH WINTER” 
DOMINION NEWS

HnlurtUy >Utlnec, ChUdren 6c

MONDAY 
POLA NEGRI to 

•THE SPANISH DANCER”

JAMES’
FIRST AUNNAL 

FURNITURE SALE
A Few of the Many Bargauu.
Dressers from“7..Tl3.00 up 
Walnut Bedroom SuUevChcf-- 

Tonier. Dresser, Dressing 
Table and Bench, all
for...................... $95.00

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost.

Golden Dining Roont Suite; 
Buffet, Fjctcnsion Table, 
and 6 Diners for ...$75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SALE.
FRFK^XIVERY.

We take yow oU furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
Aucthmerr and Appraisee.
Hilbert Block, Nlcol St.

Ford Tou
Ford Touring---------------
Ford Coupe (rtarter) — 
Ford Roadster (starter)..
Chevrolet Touring--------
Chevrolet Touring.. _____^$425.00
Superior Chevrolet Touring---------,$775.00
Cadillac Truck  ............... ................$125.00

Terms: One-Third Cash; Balance Monthly.

WEEKS MOTORS, Ltd.
iTheS 

' PhePhon*a; 53 Sale*. 258 Serrh*.

Wallace Street

32 Commercial Street 
Phone 233 P. 0. Box 484

A CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITY.nHrsitraoYE SMS
700 Pairs of Silk Gloves in short, gauntlet 

or 16-button length styles to be cleared 
before Xmas at Sacrifice Prices.

Niagara Maid and Ka 
guaranteed short sleeve 01 
n brown, whlti

Niagara Maid Strap 'WrUt 
Gauntlet Glove* to black with

■ . white, white with black.
r grey; regular 

,. pair......01.■“
brown ( 

11.60 and 21.

fSbow Lenctb Silk Glove*. 
Kayoer make, to black, white, 

iver. mode or beaver; regular 
2.25 pair tor.......-..........Sl.»»11.50 $©(» ♦!•*»>. .......♦a.iP ivt......... ..—- ---- --------

1 [ Do Your Christmas Shopping Eaity. j
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THIS PHMSSSSPF. 1
$97^0

Ten Dollars Cash and Ten Dollars Per 
Month.

Do not confuM inir fni

nod price, for It le of i 
•Uminrd ninke, «»cUt *» «1«- 
tmted.

it cornea richlr flnlehed In m»ho«- 
. any and wnlnot.

The motor Is of the rery Intest 
three fltrlB* type, nnd nltoyelher It 
U the bent phonograph buy In Can
ada today.

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC a
UNTIED BORN.—At the home of Mm. 

.^lolienbnrg. IIS Fry etreet on Nor. 
•?2. 1923. to Ue wife of Mr. E 
Devlin, a bouncing baby

Ghre Photos This Christmas
work. In thU way XI ptim aolyed for the 
price of one.

McDonald & Baxter
Oppoilte David Spencer’*.

Devlin, a bouncing baby boy ot 12 
pound*. Mother and child doing 
well.

NOTICK. . I
Tboee tendering on the supply of 

aif& to the Nanaimo HospttaX muat 
Isave aatnples on Monday morning 
not Ul*r than 10 o’clock. ’Thoas 
having alrsady sabaalttod aamodet 
Kust dntiTsr frsMi saa»lsa Monday [ 
mnraiag. I

3!JO. SHAW. Becrstary.'

world’* loweat priesd fnlly equl] 
automobile; ezeeptlonally light oi 
gam and Ursa. tFeska Motor* Ud.,

Have you seen the bargains that 
Weeks Motors ltd. are offering ’ 
reconditioned used caraT

langhlln-Bulck. appsaU t
UWT or BT01.m<—Pet Fo* ’Tei 

whits with Week spot*; answsm 
to name ot ”Poch.” Any teCor- 
matlon will be thankfully received 

. by Mr*. John ’Thomae. Cedar.
18-lt

. BALB er I -The well
known Quarter Way Hotel, mile 
and half from city, choice land at
tached. Immediate poeseealon. 
Apply John Perry. Quarterway.

«7-tf

Smith. Ptairview.

LISTEN
You Are bvited to In^iect Our
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE
OB Our Second Floor.

Ud.. dealem

MACHERE

A Powder that cling*, yet I*
wnu am o. -.. par

ticular—thoae who rocognlie a 
really good powder—at flmt 
trial will at once favor tbl*

’^^?c?u^b^m^ln«.bo^^............................... ........... J
ties that make U easy to keep 
the akin free from gloss and 
ronghne** and yet not easily 
detected.
Is Uandaome Boies, osdi $1.00

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Drugirugglat by 
Examlnallen.

•Try Our Drug Store First.”

An Englishman by the name 
James Shea was given 30 day* today 
by Mr. Dodd*. J.P., on a vagrancy 
charge. For the past three months 
Uo has boon living the life of a her
mit between Campbell River and 
Nanaimo, living In the wood* andisanaiinu, mtu* —
subslatiug pn anything he could pick 
- the pant five day* be livedup. ror me paat UVO a«y» no 

in *D Indian shack at Departure 
Bay.

Let’* all go to the Native Sons' 
"Prince** Royal” Anniversary Ball 

Wednesday. November 28th. at 
the Oddfellows’ Hall. Dancing from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Moslc will be sup
plied by the Novelty Five Augmented 
Orchestra. TlckeU are now on sale 
by tbe members of Poet No. 3 and 

Oasia Kennedy’*.t the Davenport. Oaaia Kei 
H. Bate and Power* A I

At the Orange Lily LodgJ whlat 
drive last night, the following were 
the prize winners: Ladles, 1st Mrs.
Doblnson. 2nd Mrs. Kerr, 3rd Mr*. 
Kllbey. Gentlemen, l«t Mr. Tho*. 
Altken, Ind Mr. Fred Mercer. 3rd 
Mr*. Jota Bomera.

The gasoline mileage ie extremely 
Wgh per gallon du* to the efficient 
valve-ln-head motor need In all Mc- 
Lsughlln-aolek eara. Week* Motor# 
Ud., dealer*.

SITNDAV SCHtlOL LESSON 
ChrtetlsM Called to be Mtadonaries. 

Mon: John XVII, 18: Matt. 28: 
IS-JO.

Oolden Text —Matt. 18. 19.—Oo 
ye theretore and teach all nation*.

’ Tb* floor is givtai cntiidy to
ChesterHeldSete 

Reod Furnitim 
Couohn

Bed Lounges 
Cenbe Tables 

Library Tables 
^ Darner Wagons 

Smoker Sets 
Upholstered Stook

Electric Piano Lamp 
HaURacks

Hall Seats 
Uphpktered Reed Chairs 

and Rockers 
Children’s Fumitiae 

Pedesiak
n»7 OAer Lbe* Sfsce F«Ws.

IbdertUad wc have one of 
die brge«t itoclu of up-to-date 

---- RaiBiMre diat oa-Van-

Phone 497

NASH'S
SIGNS
of any kind.

Lateat deaigns and styles at 
Spe^ Prices.

Anniversary Social Oalhorlng end 
Concert, 8t. Andrew’* Church Mon
day 26th. 8 p.m. Tho local talent 
win include Meadames M. Young. J. 
R. Orayshon. A. E. Fawcett. P. Kelly 
and Chrislal King. Mias C. Ferguson 
(violin). Mine L. Coburn (piano). 
Mine N. Ritchie (reclUtlon). and 
Ml»* Joan M. Stevenson, soprano

Church. Van

, jcoiwer-
Piice* are far lower diao eiAer 

Vancoimr or Victoria.
You make your money in Na- 

waimn. Your heme is m Na^ 
mo. Your mtereata shouki be in 
your city. Then why not 
that you give Nanaimo as1 you pve Hanaimo as oppor- 

ity wha you are fumhliing 
r bone?

Nyal’s “Creophos”
An Ideal preparation tor tbe 
satment of deep seated cough*

tet-

Equlty in 7-roomed house, furnl- 
tnre, 4 rooms. 49 chlckene. coal, 
wood. (300 cash, balance 
per month Including Interest.

garage rented.
Apidy

Box 25 Free Preu.

C4)uver (special vlril); also Messrs. 
R. C. Clark. P. Kelly. J. Whyto with 
Mr. J. O. Nelson «ccompsnl*t. Re- 

imenta. Admission 26c.

Flax-o-iene” attacks the coiigh 
and bust* tbe combination. It

Dance North OabrioJa, Saturday. 
.Nov. 24th. Boat* leave Farmeia’ 
Landing 8.15 p.m.

chronic bronchltU. Try a 1 
tie and notice the epiendid 
enlts produced.

F. C STEARMAN

WB.\THER FOREO.AST. 
Southerly to westerly galee; 

settled with rain.

AUCTION SALE

M moa^ sod out of town wu 
vent here there wuuld be work 
fat yaa boys and girk. Take 
Am to heart It’* igi to you m- 
dnridtidy to do your share m 
^ng this town what it I

FOR SALE
$1900_

7R00IEDH0USE
(4 bedrooms); open fire
place. bath and pantry; all 
conveniences; large comer

This is offered at a bargain 
price for Quick Sale.

$1900
$1,000 will hanefie this

Residence of Mr. J. Race, 667 
VkloriaRotd

I will sell by auction <

Monday, Nov. 26th at 1.30 pjn.
Constating of; McClary kooienay 

- lid (new); Sewing Mach-

COMMENCING THE LAST WEEK OF OUR

Golden Jnfeilee Sale
WITH BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES.

SAVINGS MAKE FT WORTH WHILE.

WoVfS5“wAlSTS
all Golden Values

At $1.25 At $3.95
sleeves, neatly Dnlied with blcOt bl^c -d dove: ,sleeves, neauy uniro™
tucks and lace; else* C<f 95
36 and 38, at------ ----W *

k.“bli^e‘ Vnd” dove; slxee to 
Only a limited C3_05•av. *-r***/ e

qaantlty at

At $2.00 ^ At $3.98
FIGURED TUICOLKTfE'’v^ TIUfOLCTTE W A > « » g f^ ------------------------------ I I’* %% A • O * O

ru.trunxv oa.vsv.. drop filltch wffecl. overWow
blue, black and i^tyle with abort 0____ _ orenia, oiue.

green: sliee to 48. 1 doaen
only at the Oolden An
Jubilee Price of..........

fawn and block. 
GoWen Value at..... $3.98

Flannelette
Sheets

at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Another shipment has 
arrived. We offer them 
at unequalled prices.

l^.'T.S3AS

Buy Your SHOES Now
The prices assure you Splendid Savings.

VALUES IN

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
100 Pair of FELT 8U1*-

PKR8 In broken aixes. Wo
men*. mlastw’ and child-

■'$1.60

MEN’S SLIPPERS.. broi 
Sltppei

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
THAT DEMAND YOUR. ATTENTION.

with padded Insolet. ------------
In the lot. Regular to (3.60 
a pair. Golden QC
value, por pair.......I

WOMEN’S GREY SIKDE 
OXXV>RDS and STILXP 8LU*- 
PKRH with Gi

double aoles throughout (Lec-

Golden Value at____

Golden value, pair..
. All size* In the lot. J J gg

ALI.-WOOI. GAB.\RDINB 
R.XIN<X>.4TH—Our big apec- 
lal value, made from oll- 

■ -sogiir • 
ily r

lue, mad. ____
wool Engllah gabardine, 
thoroughly rainproof, 
raglan et;.....................
belt nnd alaah pocketa; m

Jubilee Special k

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS - An
other ahlpmeiH of theae aplon-

flanneLA 
alxet 14VA
Jubilee Hpi $1.59

Women’s One-Strap 
suppers, $4.95 Pr.

*^:1 In black kid. patent leather nnd
brown kid effecta. The
styles with roodlnm toee and 
leather heeta; all slxett In nae)i 
Big value at $4.95

OVERCOATS for men and 
young men. A complete **- 
Bortment to cbooae from In 
the very beat cloth* and 
amarteet etylea and color*. 
Price* enaure a splendid eev- 
Ing; aU aize*. Jubilee Sale

$30.00

BOYS’ SCHOOL RliOOM.
EIIM, hard wearing all-wool 
Tweed Blooniora. well llnw' 

'. In netcut full and roomy. In neat 
dark ahades, size* 26 to 34.

r-:...r.'’‘...$i.35

•IW.OO a

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

“Where Cash Beals t'rrdll-’’ 
Sunlight Soap, carton ^ 
Seeded or Beedlea* Rals^

D«d Monte’Pork and 'B(
8 o*. tlze. 3 tor........

mm.t________ rMolasse.
and puddings: 

Post’s Bran Flak 
Robinson’# Pat 

and Barley, tl

/r.. Td
■ ■ ' Gi

iS, l.a........18«
r .akpa. pkt. 15c 
Patent Groats

W-mngton ’ Macaroni;’^
[mport'ed’r^ch’cas- 

- cakea for S5c
Pn^;-----------

tile Soap. 3 ««■=.
Crown Olive Soap, 4 cake* 

for .
RoblRobinson's Mixed Whole

Peel, per pkt................. SSe
White Swan Waahlng Pow

der. per pkt..................2»c
________ ugar (re

brown sugar) lb. ..
Olase Cherries. Aiiuuuu 

Paste. Fig* and Ground Al-
w In *tock.

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer’* Imported Hon^ 
Nomojta ’ilone’yrper 6 lb.
S,^ Mixed- rieileirg
Bpencer’. Standard Bac^

WONDEFUL
VALUE

HEAVY lUBBEI) U.NDKR-
WEAR—A real bargain in
_____gennlne all-
ribbed Underwear, good win
ter weight. Shlrta and draw-

$1.75Saturday Special..^

IK»YH’ J E R S E Y A X U 
8XVEATKR CO.ATH—Wool wor
sted Sweater Coats and gen- 

rool Jerw-ye, 
etyli

merout colors;
Wonderful value. QC|*
Jubilee Special  ..........WWla

STANFIEUFS UNDER- coM, bluslerlng days; all sizes

,.'“'".':'".$5.95

Just arrived, a special 
shipment of Girls* Hats in 
cunning new shapes of velvet 
and plush in d^ty brown

'“-....52.95

A Kmrmeot «
■ and 1----------  -- -y only P. J^^gQbirta and 

aturday c 
garment .

“BIO HORS” PANT 
— Thta

________f «>*rd we
Overalls. In alzna 32 

Jul

well
line of bard wearing 

is. In eUea 32 to

Special. pair.. .....$1 e95

OVKRALU4. - 
knowi

""ibiree

ROYS’ GAUNTLET 
GI/XVEH. — All lea t b e r 
glove* In popular fringed 
atyle with ri d star on giiunt- 
leta; all size* for bo>-s

New Plaid 
Skirtings

OLIVER TWIST SUITS for 
boy*. pure wool Uni
versal make; In numerous plain 
and combination colors;
32 to 26. Wonder
ful values at $2.95

$1.29 Yard
A new shipment of all 

pure wool Plaid Skirtings. 
In browns, greens and tan

Boys’ Sport
Sweaters

with overplaid designs ^in
contrasting colors, 
wide; exceptional quality.

$1.98
c.id™juba„ j^_29
Price, yard ..

EXTRA SPECIAL GOLDEN VALUE
A collection of ('nstiinns, Rurma S<-arfH, Card Cloliui and 

Table Cenleni of rep, art linen, etc.. In various colors; 
n.Vtlly Mami-vl ready to rmhnddrr. Fortner QCm 
values $I..V» to (U.a.1. Saturday H|H-cUI -..................WWW DAVID SPENCER, Lkiled

B drawing In t

W. L Woeihnrd

Range, 8 lid (new); Sewing M 
me. Kitchen Chalra. Congoleum 
Square 12x10. Hugs. Kitchen Table. 
Mirror, Simmon’s Be<l Lounge, Cen
tra Table. Curtains and Bllnda. 
Rockers, Oak Dreaser and Stand. 
Shamrock Centre Table. Lar^

Acre Ladlea’ Guild resulted 
as follows; Oake Doylle. No. 26, 
bolder phone Mrs. J. Randle. 387; 
Cardinal Tam, No. 41. holder phone 
Mr*. Page. I16BL8. It

Simmon’s Steel Bed, complete; Love
ly Cntlna Tea Set. 23 piece#; China 
Tea Set, 18 pieces; Fancy. Diahes.

Carpenter Tool*. Camp Bed, Wringer. 
Boiler and Zinc Tub, etc.

On tbe Cricket Qroanda this i 
ning tho Northfleld Rovers defeated 
the Par FlaU in a Juvenile football 
fixture by a score of four go«Ua

Claytou. Paul (2) and Mcln- 
tyre-wenrthe scorer* for Northfleld.

TERMS: CASH.

Wm. BUR NIP
AUenOXEEB

ESItllMIlLI&NiNllMO
u

•o Vlctorl 
1. dally.p.m._____

To Courtenay. 12:60 noon, dally 
l Bur ■cepl Sunday.

To Port Arbernl, 12:60
"r“Lk"e“"S?:fcb‘rn^.^!"30'“?i’rt,-
nesday and Saturday.

To Wellingto*. 12:60 (noon) and 
8:20 p.m. dally.

To avoid dUappotntment plae* 
yuhr order for private ChrUtma* 
Orretlng Card* now with Jo# Fll- 
mer. Wharf .treet. 79-tf

erested In the Southend United Foot- 
lalt team plaae meet above Wardin’* 
<a Monday, Nov. 26th at 7 p.m. 
it Secretary.

Miriam Rebekuh Lodge. Monday 
7.3(1 p.m. Initiation and election 
of officers. Social time. 88-2t

evening «

‘̂ANTEIT^-Aholft DBC. TKh. fur
nished housekeeping room in good 
locality by lady with boy -of five 

years. Apply Free Press. 87-3t

relepbone No. *.
L C FIRm A^t

FOOTBALL
NANAIMO CITY 

V8.

" CUMBERLAND UNITED 
Central Sport* Ground, Sunday, Nov. 25th.

Kick-off 2.30.
Referee, Mr. M. Gunnis. Collection at the Gale.

Furnishings
For Big Men and Little Men

Bo/*’ Tweed Bloomers with Governor fasteners, in grey and 
----- brown mixture»iHtih»be«-22-to^;-pfiT-$2r42.1S, $2.5^—
-Boys’. Navy Blue Serge Bloomera with Governor fastener*, 

all sizes 22 to 34. per pair...........................-............ $2.00
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knickers, sizes 22 to 28, pair..$1.35 
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers, finished with belt loops and 

aiff bottoms, sizes 28 to 34 waist. Special^ pair....$2,95
Men’s Sweater CoaU, colors of heathe

Men’s Tweed Pants, grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2.95 
Men’s Dress Spenders. Special, pair........... ...............

-THRkE STORES.........
Malpass&WUton GROCETERIA
Cb_»ad4SMa IW«03

J.H. Malpau
ALBBBT 8T.

Dry Oeod* PhOM t(( 
Qroesry Phoaa 207

Malpass &Wil$on
HALIBURTON 8TRKBT 

Oro - "■bone 177 
is 966 r

r


